The Clubhouse
SPECIALS

MONDAY

Chicken Mushroom
Swiss Burger with
Fries...... $14.00
(6oz. Chicken breast, sautéed
Mushrooms, swiss cheese on
a Kaiser)

THURSDAY

Quesadilla $10
(12' tortilla, peppers, banana
peppers, tomatoes, red onion, &
cheese grilled to crispy
goodness

TUESDAY

Salad Special $12
(Weekly Salad special
created by chef Tom)
Wine
House - $4.50
Premium -$6.50

WEDNSDAY

Wing Night
$11.5 or $13.99 with
your choice of draft
(Standard order of wings sauce
mixed in or dry)

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Fish & Chips $10.5

Nacho night- cheese &
veggie nacho $9

(6oz Haddock battered served
with fries, tartar & lemon)

Happy Hour from 3-6pm
$1.00 off mixed Drinks
$4.75 Draft 20 oz
$4.50 House Wine
$6.50 Premium

SUNDAY

Combo Platter $16
(1/4 portion Cheese nacho, ½
order of Chicken tempters, ½
order onion rings, 2 mozza stick)
NO SUBSTITUTIONS

House Made Caesar
Special $4.99

(House Nacho’s with tomatoes,
peppers, banana peppers
& cheese)

The Clubhouse
WINE LIST

WHITE WINE

JACKSON TRIGGS - Sauvignon Blanc
Has a distinctive floral bouquet, which is complemented by notes of citrus fruit and dill. It has good
structure and an elegant, refreshing finish.

JACKSON TRIGGS - Pinot Grigio
Vinified in a cool climate style, our Pinot Grigio displays zesty aromas of lime, apple, and pear, balanced with
delicate floral notes. Tropical fruit and bright citrus flavours are accentuated by crisp, refreshing acidity.

JACKSON TRIGGS - Chardonnay
Chardonnay is dry and full-bodied with fregrant aromas of ripe apples and pears. A hint of oak and butter
combine for a lingering, complex finish

Barefoot White Zinfandel
Loaded with the refreshing, fruity flavors of sun-kissed strawberries, succulent pears, sweet pineapple, and
Georgia peaches

Casillero del Diablo - Pinot Grigio
This medium-bodied Pinot Grigio is full of vibrant pear flavours with a hint of citrus fruit and tangerine.

19 Crimes Hard Chardonnay
Bold and strong in character, this deep rich and golden Chardonnay is filled with stone fruit aromas and a
sweet textured palate. The criminally intense toasty oak notes have hints of butterscotch and honey balanced
with layers of ripe fruit.

RED WINE
JACKSON TRIGGS - Shiraz
Deep garnet in colour, this Shiraz imparts rich aromas of ripe raspberry and blackberry with hints of cracked
pepper and a subtle touch of oak. Bold fruit flavours dominate this full-bodied wine while firm tannins
complete the finish.

JACKSON TRIGGS - Cabernet Sauvignon
Cabernet Sauvignon is full-bodied with subtle blackcurrant fruit on the nose. It is a dry, well-balanced wine
with smooth tannins and a hint of oak on the palate.

JACKSON TRIGGS - Merlot
Merlot is rich in fruit and has a soft, full-bodied elegance. The velvety texture and bouquet of berries and
herbs are uniquely characteristic of this grape variety.

19 Crimes- Cabernet Sauvignon
Firm and full on the palate with a subtle sweetness giving a rich mouth feel. The vanilla aromatics carry
through on the palate and compliment subtle flavors of red currants, dark cherries, and chocolate. The palate
is filled with dark berry fruit and the soft tannins provide a lingering finish.

Don David - Malbec
Vivacious red in color with violet sparkles. This wine offers aromas of plum jam and raisin combined with pipe
tobacco, vanilla and toasted notes. On the palate, it is well-balanced and fruity with sweet and soft tannins,
as well as plum and chocolate notes. Pleasant finish.

Les Jamelles - Pinot Noir
this wine is complex, rich, long and fat. It displays aromas of crushed black fruits (blackberries,
blackcurrants, cherries) and jam. The tannins are plump and well-integrated. Unlike many Pinot Noirs grown
in the Pays d'Oc, this wine is not dominated by heaviness or an excessive over-ripeness

